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over , that n peace nrmlstlre nnd rcs ntlon-
of hoftllltlrg , iloen tint become binding upon
commanding (idlcprii until they rccclvo ncliml-
notlue nf It. Thin rule IH expressed In the
United fitntcB regulation * governing armies
In the nctil , us follows ,

Article 139. An armistice la binding upon
the belligerents from the day of the agreed
commencement , hut the officers of the army
nro responsible from , the dny only when they
receive olTlclal notice of Its existence.

Under this rule Admiral Dcwey nnd fcn-
eral

! -

Mcrrltt would be bound by the armis-

tice
¬

only from the tlmo the notice of It

reached them nt Manila. This could not
have occurred on Friday prior to the bom-

bardment

¬

, OB the cable was not .working and
no dispatch boat could have gotten through
with the notice before Monday or Tuesday.-

In
.

short It Is agreed In nil official quarters
that the forcible talcing of Manila was en-

tirely
¬

regular nnd that the city nnd bay Is
now held on the basis of this military en-

forced
¬

"taklns rather than on the basis of
the mutual arrangement between the two
rove'rnments.' This may become material
when the question arises as to the future of

the Philippines , for It Is likely to proceed
from the American standpoint that Manila
was taken by force of arms and Is so occu-

pied.
¬

.

IGNORANT OF cniiviiiiA's DHPHAT.-

SnnulNli

.

FnrcpN nl Iliirnron nnd
Surrender to AtnrrleniiM.

(Copyright , ifcOS , by Associated I'ress. )
SANTIAGO DE CUHA , Aug. 17. This

morning Major Mllcy , with a party consist-
ing

¬

of Captain 13. Terror of General Law-

ton's
-

staff , Major Luis Toolls. chief of staff
of the Spanish General Toral , and General
J. N. Hubbcl of the lied Crosa society , re-

turned
¬

from Darncoa and Sagua de Tanamo ,

on tho. north coast of the province of Santi-
ago

¬

de Cuba , whither they went last Fri-

day
¬

to receive the final surrender of the
Spanish forces at those points.-

At
.

Uaracoa , 025 Spanish soldiers and off-

icers

¬

surrendered with 1,200 rlllcs and 200-

000
, -

cartridges , nnd at Sagua do Tnnamo-
S72 sdldters and 203,000 rounds of ammunit-
ion.

¬

.

Major Mlley carried thirty tons of ra-

tions
¬

for the Spanish troops and Dr. Hub-
bell

-
took sixty tons on behalf of the Itcd

Cross society , all of which had been divided
between Baracoa am ; dapua do Tanamo.
Major Mllcy found little sickness at either
place and no yellow fever ; but the Span-
lards were In Ignorance as to the end of
the wnr. They had not heard of Admiral
Ccrvera's defeat. On the contrary they had
been told that the American transports
which they had seen off the coast were
Spanish ships bringing reinforcements and
they were amazed to hear the news of the
Amcrlcnn ,7lctory , the capitulation of Santl-
ego and the signing of the protocol. But
without exception they expressed the great-
est

¬

delight at the prospect of returning to-

Spain. .

American troops will leave for Baracoa
and Sagua do Tanamo In the course of a
few days.

Major Mlley learned that the Spaniards In
that district had done but little fighting
with the Insurgents for several weeks.

NOMINATE ftOVEHKOH I1Y ACCLAIM

TenneMNCC ! ncinibllcniin Ilellcvr III IS.-
xtciiNloit

-

of Forrlffti Trnili * .

NASHVILLE , Tcnn. , Aug. 17. At the
republican state convention here James Fow-
ler

¬

of Clinton , East Tennessee , was nomltv-
nted for governor by acclamation. The plat ,

form Is chlelly dqvoted to demanding reforms
In thn administration of state affairs. II

endorses the St. Louis platform am'
the maintenance ) of the gold standard and
in reference to foreign affairs gays :

Wo favor the Immediate construction
under strictly American control , of thi
Nicaragua canal. Wo endorse In the full-
est .measure the statesmanlike and patrlotli
administration of President McKlnley of the
affairs of, the American people.and espe-
cially hla ullpnlfled and masterly conduci-
of the Spanish war and his wise dealing
with the questions of foreign policy nrlshif-
therefrom. . We believe In an extension ol
trade and commerce with foreign countries
IJullevlng that trade follows the flag , we
declare in favor of the annexation of Porte
Hlco nnd all the , Indian Islands ; the
ult nate annexation of Cuba by the fre
consent of the people of the Island and sucl
control of the Philippines and other Island :

ns shall sce.ire to the United States the
trade and commerce of these Islands ant
good government of their people. .

J. W. Baker of Nashville was Indorsed foi
commissioner to the Paris exposition. Janut-
A. . Cli.cr. U. A. Haggard and Zach Tayloi-
wrro nominated for railroad commissioners
nnd the convention adjourned.-

nA

.

number of negro delegates attended
but the con' rntlon was for the most "white"-
republicans. .

Ail m Iron HtiliNon'N f'oiirnue.
NEW YOHK , Aug. 17. There was con-

siderable handclnpplnt ; nnd some cheers al
7 o'clock this morning , when Admiral Cer-
vera landed from the Fall River line steam-
boat PrUcllln at the foot of Murray street.
While on the boat a passenr.cr shook hands
with Ccrvorn and remarked : "I'm glad to
know you were kind to Hobson. "

"Lieutenant Hobson Is a brave young man
and I admired his courage , " answered the
admiral.

Admiral Corvcra Is on his way back to-

Annapolis. . When ho reaches there he ex-
pects to complete arrangements for hie
transfer back to Spain.

Sores Disappeared
Bolls Cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla

" My little boy was afflicted with small
bolls on hla (ace nnd hands caused by
being in constant contact with other
children who not healthy. A friend
advised mo to try Hood's Barsapnrilla. I
did so and t he gores cl Isappcared soon after
he began taking it. " Mia. MAOOI-
EHowAun , 620 South Uth St. , Lincoln , Ne-

b.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purlflcr-

.TI
.

Tt the liest tamllycatluirt'.a
HOOd 8 PlllS and Ihcr stimulant. 2H.
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t Map of Cuba Coupon *

Present this Coupon with f
lOc for

A Map of Cuba.-
A

.
Map of tha West Indies.

V And a Map of the World ,

By Mall 14 cente-

.f

.
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* EXPOSITION
w

PHOTOGRAVURE II-
COUPON.? . . . j

This coupon and 10 Cents will *
m obtain thrco photogravures ?
V of the Exposition ,

& BY MAIL , 2c EXTRA.
2i*

ARRAY OF MILITARY SPLENDOR

Grand Kefiew of the Army Assembled at-

Ohlckamauga Park ,

FORTY-FOUR THOUSAND SOLDIERS IN LINE

Hniulrm I'ltr I In urn for the Line to-
1'nxN the RfvlcnliiK Slnml Ktilly

Sixty Tlionnnnil People Nee
Turnout ,

CI1ICKAMAUGA PARK , Aug. 17.Uarcly-
In the history of a great nation whose
whoso tendencies are toward peace rather
than war there Is an opportunity for mich-
a display of military splendor as that wit-
nessed

¬

at Camp Thomas today.
The occasion was that of the review of

General Brecklnrldgc's entire command , In-

cluding
¬

cavalry , artillery and Infantry , to-

gether
¬

with the ambulance companies of the
respective divisions and the signal corps.
Fully 41,000 soldiers passed the reviewing
stand between 3:45: n. m. , the starting hour ,

nnd noon. The day was an Idual one for bo
great nn event. The throng of upectalois
variously estimated at from 30,000 to 60,000 ,

lined the crest ot Snodgrass bill from one
em! to the other of the far-reaching Dyer
field , found Us position early In the morning
aiid waited , anticipating the pageantry that
was opproaehlne. The wonder of nil minds
that had given the matter any thought from
a military standpoint was that such a well
trained and disciplined army coulJ have
bein made from raw men within thr.v
n'onths' time. Experienced military i.ien
thought It wonderful , and yet marvoll.'d lot
nt the possibilities of American youi.t ; man ¬

hood. Tl'i" foimatlon was affe'.ttfd by ellvl-

sloim
-

, tain brlfMda nnd each regtmsnt lee-p-;

Inc Its b'jilnn! 'd place In the dlvlsbn-
.OindnlN

.

on RetlcwInK Stniul.
All of the commands formed In Una of

regiments , In column of masses. The first
formation of the Infantry was to the west
of the Lafayette road , the right resting on
the Mulllns road. Brigadier General Frank's
division , the First of the Third corps ,

formed to the left ot the 'Mulllns road , after
which General Frank assumed command of
the army for the review. The Second di-

vision
¬

, Third corps , commanded by Briga-
dier

¬

General Compton , formed on the left
of General Frank's division. The Third di-

vision
¬

, First corps , commanded by Briga-
dier

¬

General Snngcr , formed on the left of
the Third corps. The Second division , First
corps, commanded by General McKec ,

formed on the left of General Sanger'u' di-

vision.
¬

. To the left ot this division was the
signal corps.-

On
.

the reviewing stand with General
Breckcnrldge were his brother. General W.-

C.

.

. P. Brecktnrldgo of Kentucky , Governor
Atkinson of Georgia , Major Wester , military
representative of Sweden , and Captain
Ablgaard , representing the Norwegian gov-

ernment.
¬

.

The following organizations participated
In the review : First Illinois cavalry , Third
United States volunteers , cavalry ; four
Ohio batteries , A and B , Georgia batteries ,

Twenty-eighth Indiana , cavalry.
Infantry : Third Tennessee , Eighth New

York , Second Massachusetts , Sixth United
States volunteers , First Missouri , Four-
teenth

¬

Now York , First Arkansas , Second
Kentucky , Ninth Now York , Second Arkan-
sas

¬

, Fifth Missouri , First Maine , Fifty-sec ¬

end Iowa , First Mississippi , Twelfth Min-
nesota

¬

, Fifth Pennsylvania , Twelfth New
York , Eighth Massachusetts , Twenty-first
Kansas , Ninth Pennsylvania , First New
Hampshire , Second Missouri , Thirtyfirst-
Michigan. . First Georg'la , Fourteenth Min-
nesota

¬

, Second Ohio , First Pennsylvania ,

One Hundred am ! Fifty-eighth Indiana ,

Sixth Ohio , First West Virginia , Slsnal-
corps. .

The day passed without an accident and
the Immcnno throng of people who wit-
nessed

¬

the spectacle left the park with a
broader and more exalted view of Ameri-
can

¬

prowess and a greater conception of
their country's greatness and glory.

HAS A GOOD O1MMOX OP CDHANS

Gunrrnl Wheeler - Anticipated No-

Trnnlile In Dealing vrltli Them.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. General Joseph

Wheeler had a three-quarters of an hour
conference with the president today. The
president wanted to talk over the condi-
tions

¬

In Cuba with General Wheeler nnd
this wcs the object ol a telegraphic sum-
mons

¬

that brought the general here.
The piesident put numerous questions to

him and received not only an account of
his general experience in that campaign ,

but also his views on various Issues Inci-

dent
¬

to the adjustment ot affairs on the
Island. One of the points that was upper-
most

¬

was the possibility of a rupture with
the Cuban insurgents. General Wheeler's
statements were' very reassuring.-

"All
.

the friction , " he said , "between the
Americans nnd Cubans will soon pass away
nnd there will bo harir.cny and the best of
feeling among them. " Ho said there was
n class of men In Cuba who had never been
friendly to the Cubans , but on the con-
trary

¬

had been favorable to Spain , who
likely would do all they could to keep up
this misunderstanding , though he did not
apprehend any dangerous results. General
Wheeler suggested that the charges against
the Insurgents of taking articles In the
field had extenuating circumstances , espe-
cially

¬

In view of the starving condition of
many of them. General Wheeler belloTed
the Cubans In tlmo , when freed from op-
pression

¬

and given a stable and humane
government , would become a law-abiding
and useful people.

The president Is very solicitous about the
health of the Montauk camp nnd gave ex-

plicit
¬

Instructions verbally to General
Wheeler as to the conduct of the camp. He
wanted everything possible nnd reasonable
done for the Interests of the men nt th-
camp. .

*

SAYS TIII-J CUIIAXS AIUS SATISfr'IUD-

.I'liliun

.

In WfiNhliiKlnn Pouring Oil on
the Troubled Wntem.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 17. Tomas Estrada-
Palrna , nnd other prominent members of the
Cuban revolutionary party In this city , have
arrived hero nnd with Oonzolo do Quesada ,

the Cuban charge d'affaires , have held sev-
eral

¬

conferences nt their headquarters on
the situation of the Island.

Their meetings have given rise to'a re-
newal

¬

of reports that the Island republic
administration Is chaffing under the present
system of control. President McKlnley and
the members ot this administration have
paid no attention to these reports nnd a
member of the cabinet asserts that there was
no expectation of any official profest against
the system of administration put In force
pending the establishment of a "stable"
government In Cuba-

."No
.

representations for the Cubans on
this subject. " ho said , "have been made to
this government , nor U anything of the sort
looked for. The Cuban * have expressed
themselves as bslng satisfied with the pres-
ent

¬

method of administration and bavo
given confidence) ao far as known of the
sincerity of this Government , and will re-

main
-

satisfied until the tlmo Is ripe for

Nervous Exhaustion

Horsford'sfleiil Phosphate
' to supremely beneficial.
Shun Svbititutos. Put up only In bottltt.

the e.'lnbllxhmcnt of n Mnble government
The Cubani , thin administration believe *

ulll make no trouble on that score. "

PANDO IS OPPOSED TO PEACE

I'mm n Xnfr 1'nnltlim In .lloilco lie
AMMrrlM HP Wliiliril the

Wnr tn ( ! o On.

MEXICO CITY , Aug. 17. General Pando ,

who has been here , has gone to Vera Crut
and will thence proceed to Havana , expect-
ing

¬

to accompany General Blanco to Spain ,

He said to friends while hero that both
ho and Blanco were unalterably opposed to
malting peace and that the wnr should have
been continued , His visit hero was merely
one for rest nnd health-

.COVEHMm

.

HOI.COMM STARTS IIOMtt ,

Concliiilm lit * VUit to the Third Xc-

lirnnkn
-

ItrKlinciit.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. . Aug. 17. Colonel

Jay L. Torrey , who was severely Injured
In the railroad wreck at Tupelo , Miss. ,

while enrouto hero with his regiment , 1ms
almost fully recovered , nnd today took com-

mand
¬

of his regiment. The regiment came
down to the Windsor hotel In n body , brlng-
Ing the colonel's horse , on which ho rode
out to the camp.

Two deaths occurred yesterday. They
were Corporal lloss Lackey of Company H ,

Fourth Illinois , of meningitis , and Prlvato
Harry L. Glfford of Company A , First Wis-
consin

¬

, of typhoid fever.
Governor Hoicomb of Nebraska , who has

been on n visit to the Third Nebraska regi-
ment

¬

, commanded by Colonel William J.
Bryan , has left for his home.

The First brigade of the Second division
has prepared a varied program of a day'
sport to be held Saturday , this weel-

t.WAIis

.

CO.VSUI.TIM ; WITH Ai.r.nu.-

Foriittiltttltin

.

; IMitnn for Military Com-
nilxxliiii

-
to Culm.-

AVASHINGTON
.

'
, Aug. 17. General Wade ,

president of the Cuban military commis-
sion

¬

, has been In consultation with Secre-
tary

¬

Alger and Adjutant General Corbln re-
garding

¬

his new assignment. It will bo
some time before Instructions will bo pre-
pared

¬

for the Cuban anil Porto Hlcan com-
mlsstcms

-
, but they are subject for discus-

sion
¬

by the administration. The Instruc-
tions

¬

will cover all the main points , but
many of the details will bo left for the com ¬

mission. There Is some anxiety among the
staff officers and aides of the officers
whether they will be sent along. It Is
known that the president does not desire
large staffs to accompany these officers , or
anything like a show of force accompanying
the committee. Probably only such officers
as actually are needed In the conduct of
the business will be sent to Cuba and San
Juan.

HAM ) SERENADES THE CUBAN CLVD.

American National Aim CliecTcil Even
liy the Sinnlnli.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Aug. 16. ((10:15: p.-

m.
.

. ) This evening the Eighth Ohio Regi-
mental

¬

band serenaded the Carlos Cuban
club In recognition of the courtesy extended
by the club to the officers of the American
army nnd navy during their stay In San ¬

tiago. The American national hymn was
received with enthusiasm , all the Americana
and Cubans and even the Spaniards , who
were present rising , applauding and cheer ¬

ing.
The Clinton has been placed at the dis-

posal
¬

of Miss Clara Barton of the Red
Cross society , and will be loaded at once
to go to Havana before the end of thla
week , to assist In relieving distress there.

Wheeler Ordered to Camp Wlkaflf.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 17.Genera

Wheeler was at the War depnrlmcnt t'odaj
and had nn interview with the secretary
General Wheeler received orders to assume
command nt Camp Wlkoff until the arrlva-
of General Shatter. General Wheeler was
told by the secretary of war to purchasi
everything that was necessary for the com-
fort of the men and to spare nothing thai
would alleviate the sick and wounded. Gen-
eral Wheeler will leave tonight for
York and thence to Montauk Point.

TENSION COMMISSIONER'S REPORT

Over Kliic Hunilreil Tlioimniul Nomei
Are on tlu Roll.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 17. The annual re-
port of Commissioner of Pensions H. Clay
Evans will show that at the close of the
fiscal year , 1898 , there were 9D3.714 pen-
sioners

¬

on the roll of the bureau. This wae-
a net Increase of 12,900 over the previous
year. There were dropped from the rolls
during the year; on account of deaths 33.C91
and for remarriages and other causes 12,960
pensions were discontinued-

.Dron

.

In AluNkn.
PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , Aug. 17 Thesteam schooner Rival arrived today , four ¬

teen days from St. .Michael , with 100 passen-
geis

-
from Dawson City. There were a few

inlnsrs aboard who had considerable gold
dust , estimated at about 100000. N. H.Sylvld. n pioneer of Yukon , coys that when
winter sets In there will be a general ex-
odus

¬

of people from Dawson , as the coun ¬

try cannot support the people there. Wages
have dropped from Jl.EO to 70 cents an
hour. Even at that price only a few can
obtain work. There Is much sickness at
Dawson and the hospitals are full. Dysen ¬

tery , which Is the chief complaint , fs not
confined to Dawson , but prevails along the
creeks.

*

Strike In linlldlnir Trade *.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 17. H Is asserted that

700 workmen in the allied building trades
of St. Louis are out as the result of n strike
for better wages. Inaugurated some time ago
nnd that the suspension of work may rprt-nd ,

There are a large number of nuw buildings
In the course of construction ind it la
feared that work on them mat be stopped-

.ItowllilK

.

Tournament I'nlliiUlieil.
The bowling tournament , which Is a

feature of the annual convention of the So-

ciety
¬

of American Florists , was commenced
on the alleys at Krug park and Is still In-
progress. . It began promptly at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and at midnight last
night It was still unfinished. It developed
Into a hard contest , In which two or three
teams were possible winners.

The trophy for which the teams are com-
peting

¬

Is the Evans cup , an elaborate bowl
a couple of feet tall and made of silver. Tlie
bowl proper consists of a hollow silver ball ,

supported upon three pins. It was offered
for competition by J. R. Evans of Richmond' ,

Ind. Its value Is 300. The teams that nrc
competing for It represent Chicago , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Buffalo , St , LouU , Cleveland , New
York and Omaha. Philadelphia has held the
cup for two years , but Is likely teTlose It as-
a result of the present tourney.

The play In the tournament was witnessed
by a couple of hundred spectators yesterday
afternoon and evening. They , ns well as the
players , were royally treated at the park. H-

.Sehrank
.

, the manacer , piovlded everything
possible In the way of refreshments and saw
to It that every one was properly looked
after. Jacob Hess was the local man who
looked after the comfort of the delegates and
visitors and gave his personal attention to
their wants.-

A
.

pleasing feature of the day was a visit
by the wives and women friends of the play-
ers

¬

and delegates to tha convention late In
the afternoon. The women had been , taken
about the city during the afternoon In car-
riages

¬

, visiting Rlvervlcw and Hanscom
parks and the best residence portions of the
city , After this trip they made for Krua
park , where they arrived about 5:30: o'clock ,

some fifty In number. Play was * discontinued
while a luncheon was served In honor of
the women. They were later taken to their
hotels and the matches la the tournament
were resumed.

TAX PHILIPPINES' ' PRODUCTS

Gustomr Regulations for the Islands in the

Far Away Pacific ,

SIMILAR IN SOME PARTS TO CUBA TARIFF

ItntPN of Duty , Itotreter , IMfTri' in
Manx Important Particular *

Httttm Are

WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. The War de-

partment
¬

has Issued regulations for the
guidance of officers concerned In the col-

lection
¬

of dutlw on Imports and exports ,

taxes and other charges and exactions to be

collected as a military contribution at ports
nnd places In the possession of or under the
control oftho forces of the United States
In the Philippines.

The regulations are substantially the name
as were recently put Into operation In-

CUba. . The rates of duty , however , differ In
many Important particulars. The light due :

are as follows :

Per net ton : On each entry of a vessei
from a port or place except from another
port or place In the Philippines In posses-
sion

¬

of the United States , 10 cents.-
On

.

each departure of a vessel for a porl-
or place , except for another port or place
In tb.6 Philippines In possession of the

States , 10 cents.
Oil each entry of a vessel from anothei

port or place In the Philippines In posses-
sion of the United States , ' !! cents.-

On
.

each departure of n vessel for anothoi
port or place tn the Philippines In posses-
sion of the United States , 2 cents.

Venue ! * Exempt from Llaht lncn.
The following are exempt from light dues
A vessel belonging to or employed lu the

service of the government of the United
States , or a vessel of'a neutral foreign gov-
ernment

¬

not engaged In transit , or a ves-
sel

¬

in distress , or a yacht belonging to an
organized yacht club of the United States
or of a neutral foreign nation.

The tonnage of a vessel shall be the net
or register tonnage expressed In her na-
tional

¬

certificate of register. Goods of all
kinds exported through ports of the Philip-
pines , declared open by the United States ,

shall pay a charge of 1 peso per 1,000 kilo-
grams gross as a charge for wharfage , what-
ever

¬

bo the port of destination or nation-
ality

¬

of the exporting vessel.
Goods of all kinds. Imported Into ports ol

the Philippines , declared open by the United
States nnd destined for transhipment tc
other ports of the Philippines declared open
by the United States , shall pay a charge foi-
wharfage of one-halt of 1 peso per 1,000
kilograms gross at the port of tranship-
ment

¬

as a duo for wharfage. Merchandise
Imported , exported or shipped In transit foi
the use of the government of the United
States and coal shall be exempt from wharl-
charges. .

Alimentary Sabntnnce * .

The following customs tariff will be col-
lected

¬

on alimentary substances :

Live and dead poultry and small game
pair , .05 pesos.

Meat , salted and jerked beef , kilograms
.08 pesos.

Pork and large , Including bacon , kilo , . .li-

pesos. . , ,

Other klnda of meat, kilo, .09 pesos.
Butter , kilo , .20 pesos.
Salt cod and stock Qsh , kilo , .04 pesos.
Fresh fish or with the salt Indispensable

for Its preservation , kilo , .01 pesos.
Fish , .salted , smoked and pickled , kilo , . .0-

1pesos. .

Shell fish , kilo , .05 pesos.
Rice , husked or not ,

' 100 kilos , .75 pesoi.
Wheat , 100 kilos, ,60 < pesos. '

Wheat flour , ICO kilos ,' 2.10 pesos.
Other cereals , 100' kilos , .SO pesos.
Flour of same , 100 klips, LOO pesos ,

A sugar , raw , klcC.02'pesos.-
B

| .

sugar , reflneer, Ttfltf , .10 pesos.
Cocoa , of oil klftM'and origin , kilo , .1 !

pesos. '
Coffee , of all kinds and "origin , kilo , ,1 (

pesos. . v

Cinnamon , of all kinds and origin , kilo
.12 pesos.

Clover , kilo , ,14 pesos.
Pepper , kilo , ,07 pesos.
Tea , ot all kinds and origin , kilo , ,2 (

poaos. '
Olive oil , kilo , .12 pesos.
Common brandy ot vinlc alcohol , liter

.09 pesos.-
A

.

brandy flavored with aniseed , composed
brandy and liquors of vlnlc alcohol , liter
.20 pesos.

Common brandy , flavored with anlssed
composed brandies and liquors , not exclu-
sively

¬

made by vtntc alcohol , 1. e. , those
known as Industrial , liter , .36 pesos.

Beer and elder , In wood , C.50 per hecto-
liter

¬

; in bottles , 7.75 per hectoliter.
Wines , sparkling , liter, .26 pesos.
Wines , other , liter , .12 pesos.

Product * of the l'lilll | | ln <> .

On the products of the Philippine Inland ?

and exported therefrom shall be collected
an export tax as follows :

Abaca , raw or wrought hemp , 100 kilos
gross , .75 pesos.

Indigo , 100 kilos gross, .50 pesos.
Indigo employed for dyeing , 100 klloa

gross , .05 pesos.
Rice , 100 kilos gross , 2.00 pesos.
Sugar, 100 kilos gross , .10 pesos.
Cocoanuts , fresh and dried , 100 kilos gross ,

.10 pesos.
Tobacco , manufactured , ot all kinds and

of nil origin , 100 kilos gross , 3.09 pesos.
Tobacco , raw , grown In the provinces ol-

Cagayan , Isabela and New Biscay ( Luzon Is-

land
¬

) , 100 kilos gross , 3.00 pesos.
Tobacco , raw , grown In the Vlsayas and

Mlndano Islands , 100 kilos gross , 2.00 pesos ,

Tobacco , raw , grown In other provinces of
the archipelago , 100 kilos gross , 1.50 pesos.

The following excise and other inland
charges are made :

On distilled spirits , In casks , per litre ,

.20 pesos.-
On

.

distilled spirits , in bottles or flasks ,

per litre , .30 pesos.-
On

.

beer , of all k'lnds , per litre , .10 pesos.-

On
.

cigars and cigarettes , stamp tax on
all which shall bo manufactured and sold-
er removed for consumption and solo , per
thousand , 1,00 pesos.-

No
.

Duty oil TlieHe Import * .

The following articles shall pay no duty
on .their Importation into the Philippine
Islands :

Mineral waters , trees , plants , else moss ,

In a natural or fresh state.-
Llnij

.

(oxide of calcium ) .

Copper , gold and silver ores.
Samples of felt , painted paper and tis-

sues
¬

, when they comply with the following
conditions :

they do not exceed forty centi-
meters

¬

In length , measured in the warp or
length of the piece , even when such sam-
ples

¬

have the entire width ot the piece.-
.Samples

.

. not having these indications will
pnly be admitted free of duty when they
do ''not exceed forty centimeters In any dl-
lIHUblori-

.Inx
.

rdcr to avoid abuses the samples de-

clared
¬

for frco entry must have cuts at
every twenty centimeters of their width , B-
Oas to render them unfit for any other pur-
po'sc

-
,

Samples of trimmings in small pieces , of-
no commercial value or possible applicat-
ion.

¬

.

Gold , silver and platinum , In broken-up
Jewelry or table service , bare , sheets , coins ,

pieces , dust and scrap.
Gold , sliver and platinum , In articles

manufactured and stamped in the Philip-
pine

¬

Inlands.
Gypsum ( sulphate of lime ) .

Free Lint Subject to Conditions ,

The following articles are froa of duty ,

but subject to conditions : Wearing ap-
parel

¬

, toilet objects and articles for per-
sonal

¬

use , bed and table linen , books , port-
able

¬

* tools and Instruments , theatrical cos-
tumes

¬

, Jewels and table services bearing
evident signs of having been used , Imported
by travelers In their luggage In quantities
proportionate to their class , profession and
position. Casks , sacks and large recipients
of metal , Imported with goods dutiable sep-
arately

¬

from such recipients and when they
are to bo exported ? carriages , trained ani-
mals

¬

, portable theaters , panoramas , wax
figures and other similar objtcu for pub-
lic

¬

entertainment , Imported temporarily ;

furniture ot persons coming to settle In the

Philippine Islands , which 1ms been In use
by them ; foreign articles destined (a ex-

hibitions
¬

held in the Philippine Islands ;

submarine telegraph rabies ; pumps Intended
for the salvage of vessels ; parts of ma-

chinery
¬

, pieces of metnl and wood Imported
for the repair of foreign vessels which have
entered ports ot the Philippine Islands
through stress of weather.

The metric system of weights and meas-
ures

¬

In use by tha Spanish government will
be continued , Thn kilogram Is equivalent to
2,2040 pounds. The monetary unit of the
Philippines Is the gold peso , of the mint.
Estimate ot value , 1034.

The current money heretofore in circula-
tion

¬

In the Philippines shall be received for
duties , taxes and other exactions , In the
manner and upon the same basis ot valu-

ation
¬

theretofore prevailing as that in use
prior to the military nnd naval occupation ,

A litre Is equivalent to 1.0567 quarts.-
A

.

hectolitre Is equivalent to 26.4170 gal ¬

lon-

s.SCOFIELD

.

FOR GOVERNOR

Content for Republican lluhrrnntorlnl
Nomination InVlncotinln

n Lively One.

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Aug. 17. Governor
Scoficld was renomlnatod by the republican
state convention In this city tonight. It
required but one ballot to settle one of the
hottest political fights ever waged In this
state. Governor Scofield received 020 4
votes , ngalnst13GV4 for his opponent , Rob-
ert

¬

M. LaFollcte , with 533 votes necessary
to a choice.

The platform adopted endorses the course
of the national administration and re-

affirms
¬

the St. Louis declaration of princi-
ples.

¬

. No mention Is made of the annexa-
tion

¬

question. Two reports were presented
nt the evening session by the resolutions
committee. The minority report by the ta-
Folleto

-
supporters failed to cndorso the

stnto administration , and It failed of adop-
tion

¬

on the first ballot. This test showed
the voting power of the Scofield delegates
nnd they Immediately forced the nomina-
tions

¬

for governor , after adopting the ma-

jority
¬

report of the resolutions committee.

Tea lleiiubllciinrt'
PORT WORTH , Tex. , Aug. 17. The state

republican convention convened tonight
amid the wildest scenes nnd adopted the
report of the credentials committee , which
had been In session since midnight.-

Slnco
.

yesterday the probability of put-
ting

¬

out a state ticket Is growing and Hon.-
F.

.

. H. McGregor of Houston Is mentioned
to head the ticket If ono Is decided upon.
The attempt of the populists to secure the
endorsement of the republicans of Darnell-
Qlbbs , the populist nominee tor governor,
has virtually been agreed upon. The move-
ment

¬

has been on the decline since yes-
terday

¬

and It Is safe to conjecture no en-

dorsement
¬

will be made. Tonight's ses-
sion

¬

was consumed In the appointment of
committees on organization , resolutions nnd
platform nnd a lengthy speech by Con-
gressman

¬

R. B. Hawloy-

.Denioernt

.

* Compliment McKlnley.S-
ACRAMENTO.

.
. Gal. , Aug. 17. When the

democratic Elate convention was called to
order by Governor Dudd today , a resolution
was adopted by a rising vote and amid
cheers , Instructing the chairman of the
convention to transmit a telegram to Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnley , congratulating him on the
successful conclusion of the war.

Majority reports of the committee on
credentials was submitted In reference to
the claims to scat In the convention made
by the rival delegations from San Francisco.
Three hours was allowed by the conven-
tion

¬

for the presentation of the rival claims
of the contesting delegates.

Charles M. Casln of Santa Cruz was
elected permanentchalrmanofthe conven-
tion.

¬

.

Iilnlio ReauulloniiN.
BOISE , Idaho , Aug. 17. The republican

state convention did not make much prog-
ress

¬

today ns It Is waiting for the report
of the resolutions committee. Robert N.
Dunn of Shoshone county was chosen tem-
porary

¬

chairman and C. A. Warner of Ban-
nock

¬

temporary secretary. After the report
of the credentials committee In the after-
noon

¬

J. F. Allshle was elected permanent
chairman and George C. Peck secretary. The
convention adjourned until morning. The
platform will endorse the St. Louis plat-
form

¬

without qualification , but many other
points have not been determined. The sit-
uation

¬

as to the governorship has changed ,

Judge Standrod having lost his lead. The
outcome of the contest Is now very uncer-
tain.

¬

.

CoiKre * loiinl Aom I nation * .
MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Aug. 17. O. D.

Street of Marshall county was nominated
today for congress by the populists in the
Seventh district.-

CINCINNATI
.

, O. , Aug. 17. A special to
the Commercial-Tribune from Mansfield.
0. , says : Democrats of the Fourteenth dis-
trict

¬

, In congressional convention hero to-

day
¬

, nominated Thomas Gruber , a lawyer
ot Mount Gllead , Morrow county , for con ¬

gress.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Aug. 17. The repub-

lican
¬

congressional convention of the Fourth
district yesterday at LeBanon nominated
George H. Morgan for congres-

s.tlepuMlenn

.

Float Convention.
WEEPING WATER. Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The republican float con-
vention

¬

of Cass and Otoe counties convened
here today nnd resulted In the nomination
of R. A. Dlttmar of Nebraska City. The
rcntral committee elected are : George
Brown , C. W. Seymour , J. M. Teegarden ,

George Ashman and chairman nnd secretary
to bo named by Dlttmar later.-

CoiiKrcNNinnn

.

WnntN to He Senator.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Congressman W. H. King announces that ho
will not be a candidate for renomlnatlon.-
He

.

could bavo secured the nomination
easily had bo desired It , but has decided
to enter the senatorial race. The leading
democratic candidates for ronsress are B.-

H.
.

. Roberts , Fisher Harris and D. O. Rade-
out.

-
.

CUniiek IIIIIIUM lUinnelf.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 17.SpedalT-
elegram.

(

. ) Joseph Chapek , a Bohemian In-

raato
-

of the county poor farm , committed
suicide by hanging himself nt the farm to-

day.
¬

. Chapek formerly resided In Loup
county and was found on a sand bar near
Oreapolls a month ago unconscious from the
effect of heat , brought hero nnd given as-
sistance.

¬

. Ho had been at the poor farm
three weeks. It Is said his wife drove him
from his home in Loup county.

Lively Time trlth nn AlllKiitoi' .
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 17. The train crow of-

in Iron Mountain train which arrived today
from Memphis , Tenn , , had nn exciting bat-
tle

-
with a four-foot alligator during the

lournoy. The alligator had been enclosed
In a box addressed to Salt Lake City. It
managed to break out , nnd Conductor Wll-
llnm

-
Egan discovered It crawling about the

car. It took five men to capture the rep-
tllo

-
, and not until the battle etxended into

the mall car adjoining and Conductor Egan'n
clothes were badly torn by the alligator's
teeth was this accomplished. By the tlmo-
ho: train had reached St. Louis the alligator
liad been reboxcd and later was started for
Utah.

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

EXHIBITION

The Greatest Painting of the
Century. East Midway JOc.-

t
.

DROWNED INTRISCO'S' BA-

Coveriinirnl
_

Hetiiucr ( 'riiKliei Into r-

l.ninieli niul Set r nil People Are
Thrown Into flip Wntrr.

SAN FRANCISCO. Auc. 17. A sad acci-

dent occurred on the bay this morning. A

launch from the government transport
steamer Scnndla wes havlne n trial on the
bay with n number of Invited guests on-

board , Including Mrs , Charles Pnxton , Mrs.
Cone of Red Uluff , Miss Peters of Hod Illull
and Nnt Mcsscr , besides Captain Hart ot the
Scnndhi , nn engineer nnd his Assistant nnd
two sailors. The government steamer Gen-

eral McDowell cnmo up from behind and
In some manner yet to bo explained crashed
Into the launch , throwing three occupant ?

Into the water. Kvery effort was made tc
nave the drowning people , all but Mrs. Pax-

ton
-

being rescued. Mrs. Paxtou Is the wife
of n local stock broker.

DEATH RECORD.-

Kuimlnn

.

Conijueror.S-
T.

.
. PETCHSUUKO , Aug. 17. Genera

TEchersnnlefC , the conqueror of Tnshkcnd
died suddenly today.

Michael Gregorovltch Tschernnlcff cntcree
the Russian military service In 1S47 , dls-

tlngulshed himself greatly lu the Crlmeai-
wnr and n'tnlncd the rank of general o-

Infantry. . Ho was placed In command o-

an expeditionary service consisting of 1,00 (

men , with Instructions to march to Oreiv
burg , through the passes of the mountain
bounding Siberia on the south and acre
the steppes of Turkestan nnd to effect i

Junction with another attachment umlci
Colonel Vervekln , which had set out fron-
Cmlpnlatlnsk , In Siberia. The Junction OC-

'currcel In the vicinity of the town o-

Tschcmkond , then occupied by the Khoan-
lans. . This town Tschcrnoldff took by us-

soult and Immediately afterward unsuc'-
cessfnlly attacked ( Octobsr , 1S6I ) the tm-

portant city of Tashkeml , about eight ;

miles south of Tschcmkcnd , and also It
possession of Khoahnlans. Having wlntcm-
nt Tschcmkend , ho renewed successfully tin
attempt on Tashkcnd ( June 27 , 1865)) . It li

said that he had received specific Instruc-

tlons to content himself with the posltloi
obtained nnd refrain from any further ef-

forts to extend the Russian domltmtlot
further southward. Tschcrnalcff ellsoboyet

his orders , took Tashkcnd nnd was after'
ward welcomed enthusiastically at St. Pe-

tcrsburg nnd received n saber of honor fron
the emperor In recognition ot his mllltnrj
enterprise ,

Knl'.snH I'loneer.
ABILENE , Kan. . Aug. 17. J. F. Staatz ,

cx-stato treasurcr.and a pioneer of Cen-

tral
¬

Kansas , died suddenly of heart disease
today at Enterprise-

.FIRL

.

RECORD.

Strike* nn Oil Tank.
FINDLAY , 0. , Aug. 17. Lightning strucli-

a largo oil tank belonging to the Buckeye
Pipe Line company on the tank farm wesl-

of this city today , completely destroying 25-

UOO

, -

barrels of oil. A terrific explosion oc-

curred which shook the buildings In this

city. The fire spread to outbuildings , tracl
and fences nnd destroyed fifteen cars be-

longing to the Lake Erie & Western road
The total loss Is estimated at 30000.

Severe Klectrlciil Storm.-
TOWANDA

.

, Pa. , Aug. 17. The most
terrific electrical storm ever experienced
hero passed over the central part of this
county this morning. The storm was ac-

HOTELS.

-

.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
AMUIUCAN

.- ANI> KUROI'UAN ri.AJf-
J.

-
. K. MARKKL ite SON, Prop *

MURRAY HOTEL ,
14th nnd Ilnrney St.

American Plan-3 to 4 dollars per day
Street cars from dcipots nnd from hotel tc

Exposition Grounds In fifteen minut-

es.MIDWAY

.

A;

j
VISIT Tilli

Moorish Harem
OH Hie Ea t lUlilivitji , anil ter the wow-

drrfiil
- ,

rrjiroiluellon of Hie bnitittfitl tea.

THB . . .

Moorish Cafe
Is the MOST POPULAR Place to dlno or
lunch on the East Midway. Good ticrvlco
and city prices make It dtslrublo for
families . . . . . .

THE MOORISH PALACE

The Only Temple of Art and
Amusement on the Midway.

Wonderful Scene * Portrayed In
Life-

.iLMoatxxra

.

0399999999 39930 99
SWEPT BY COOL BREEZICS ( I

TUB PLACE -FOH SOCIETY. C

German Village
jj CONTINUOUS VAUIircVILM-
S.eoeo

.

VISIT

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Hnll Eust Mle-

hvny.TIfST

.

|_
Now Inuwlit riiul your plf it you cnnS-

Ha ! Hal H ! M
beautiful Inily.

THE NEW. ft

East Midway Casino *
SewM ni-jcment , A-

Scwl'eopli' .

New Scene * . C T. BUTLER , Mar. A

mM - 99 B

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 ft. Weight 80,000 Ibs

The Only Genuine
Whale iu the World.

EAST MIDWAY.

see the Oriental Ila lluir Ili-autU-n In-

tliulr native oo tume HIIC! dunce * ,

Wltupm the fnrauuM nvroriUuivu auii
lake H ride ou ( lie camel *.

rompnntre ! by wind of nlmnt e'yclnnlo
velocity ninl Rrcnt tlnnwKe1vns demo to-

tolmcco nnd fruit ( roru. In some |ilncc
almost entire nrchnrdavero doBtroyeil nnd
shade trees liy tlio eceire were uprootcel ,

At Homflpld , n short distance from here ,

lightning Ktrurk nnd hut lied n duelling
house , n > OUIIR innn nnmcd Cihllson bMng-
InMnntly killed.-

I

.

I Ml in-ml nf the Corticltii.
SAN KUANC1SCO. All * . 17.NothlnK do-

.vclopeel
.

In the Ceirlictt to dispel thd
theory -u'.vauced yesterday that the trapedy
was the result of a dlrofilcrnl mind , The
funeral services to bo held tomonenv will
bo strictly private. 1'iibllc nurvlcra will be-

held upon the arrival of the > sumR , Jnmes-
J. . and Thomas , from the raat. They nro-
expccti'd to mich this elty next Monday.

AMUSKMU-

M'M.ISiTROGflDERO

.

Su ,
Telephone S21T.

Lents & , Props , and Mgrs.-
V.

.
. W COLR Act. Manager-

.Omaha's

.

' Society Vaudeville Theate-

r.TONIGHTALL
.

WEEK
HOWAKD'S COMKDV I'OMIJS-

.HOIIWIT

.

AM ) HOWKHS.
Travesty Stars-

.AIIMH.D

.

AM ) r.HHMMU
Sketch Ttni-

n.Fiinnnitinc
.

tutos. AXIJ TKXXY ,
Musical Artists.-

COXSTAM'i

.

: WI.V110M ,

SliigliiR Soulirettc.-
7.AVAHUA

.

,

Spiral Wonde-
r.IAIUINCI

.

: : SISTKHS ,

Acrobatic Dancers.

NEW SHOW EVERY SUNDAY ,

August 19th , 20111,2lst , 1898
or Tin :

Nebraska
SaengerbundCII-

AS. . I'KTnilSO.V. MiiHlenl Director.

Friday , Aug. 19th , 8 p. in. J

RECEPTION
At Turner Hall , IBtli and Harney Sts.

CONCERT
Saturday , Au . 20th , 8 p. in-

.Grniiil
.

KcNtlvn ! Concert nt Tnrnen-
Hull. . The HololHlN are

Mm. M. Culm , Soiiruno.-
Mr.

.
. HniiN Albert , Violin.-

Mr.
.

. II. Lull , Cornet.

Grand Chorus and Orchestra
Sunday , Aiuvu.tl ill , nt 1 p. in. 1'uriule-
In the nfternooii rienlc nt Turner
Park , lIHh tint ! Vlnton , nnd Cruiiil-
Promtundo Concert.-
Sen

.

no 11 Tlekt-tN Iflir.O-
OConeert AdinlNNlon f.Oe.

Picnic AdinlNxlon i"i-

eSCilLITZ ROOF GARDEN ,
1 ( itii and Harnuy Streets.-

Tlio
.

most popular resort in the uity.
Special for this week

FANNIE FRANKEL.
The Great Operatic Vocalist.-

Ad
.

mission free.

The
O. U. Woodward , Amusement Director-

.TOMU1IT
.

SlIIO.
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

PRESENTING

"GAPT. SWIFT"
Next Week "Trilby" , Miss Jennie ken-

nurk
-

ua Tril-

by.TRACTIONS

.

,

"CHUTE THE CHUTES" S-

Take *n Wild Ride for Life on
The Great Inolitio ! H-

H Yon will romomnor it fJrovor-
m aud toll your i'riouua how it ?happened-
.SB

.

"mmmsamm mn ma n
Don't fall to tnUo 'i j-'fln o-

nGRIFFITHS' ' SCENIC. RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , nn-1 sen a reproHcntrUIon-
of tlio BATTLK OV MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. The patent right for thcao rail-
ways

- .
in any part of the United States for

tialo by J. A. GrlflUhs , ut lilu olhco on the
Midway.-

I

.

FLEMISH MILITARY CAFE

I On the Midway OppuMlo tlio Hconlc R. R.

| 7U M * :- The l'iiinoii Tony I'aust
and Aiiliciisur-Iliibch llooi- on-

Draught. .
1 FRP.R CONCERT F.VBRY EVENING.

Trained Wild Animal Show.
SEE THE I.ADY I > ANK-
IN THE DEN OF LIONS.

**sO
| The Wonderful Cyclnranm-
t Of the Orcut Ilnttlo llotwncii Iho-

MERRIMAC - AND - MONITOR
10 Civil War , N thn most cosily

and Ilnesl show on tlio West Mlduuy.-
DON'T

.

FAIL TO SKR IT-

.me

.

wonder 01 me PUS EXPOSIIIO.IHII.

TIM ;

FLYING LADY.-
A

.
Ileutitlful Woman flmitliijr In up ace.-

ON
.

Til 13 HAST MIDWAY.-

Do

.

NofForgei to Visit trc!

Tea Garden , Bazar and Toss

House on West

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.-

25O

.
People Representing Different

Nations.-

1IOVT

.

J'OIIUKT-

is oiiTO TIII : pirnuc-
JAST MIDWAY.


